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A substitute mptltm wolvino^ "That S tudent Council 
itself in f a y ^ of >enc^^ 
discussion of all viewpoints oa Campus. . . M w « oyer-
wHelffiin^y Hp^wse^ bx_U Evening Session Student 
*" ^to?«nibei^0^iinid^ 
c&lty C&mmitteeon StudenfT Activities 
adaption, v"- • __~"~"-'" - . " t - i ' ~• .--••' -^
.This resolution, Introduced by 
lo t Lombrtmao o f Young Pro - : 
gressWes .of America* in effect1 ' 
woul<f l eave to a general faculty 
conclave the decision on the ad--
visability of permitting ".Com-
munist" speakers to address or-
ganizations * that .might invi te 
them on campus.' 
Lombrozo^s motion wa*> of fer -
ed to counteract a move "to* have 
all outside speakers s ign a sworn 
statement that they have never 
been or arte not at present con-
nected with the Communist 
Party. _ * 
by Phil Lotter of the Paleontoio-
gical Society, was never voted on 
because Lombroxo's substitute 
motion superceded it t o become 
the^main motion on the floor. 
Some doubt exists among Coun-
cil members as to the val i ty of * 
this procedure. 
Lotter, in defending h i s origi-
nal motion, said, "I do not want 
any Communists teaching or 
turing in this school > . . t e a c h e r s 
should be required to s tate 
whether or not they are Com-
munists. I agree wi th President 
Gallagher that we should teach 
about Communists and not Com-
munism (s ic) ." 
When asked ' about Lotter's 
statements, Dr., Gallagher said, 
"A rule of thisrtype would be go-
ing in the wrong direction. .Any 
group which wants "to set its own 
type of l imitations is free" to do 
so. An organization may decide 
that it wishes to hear only cer-
tain speakers. However, if Coun-
{Cbntinued on page 3 ) 
__ T^_surj^us^of • 9822&Q&* ascribed 
sought to be used^aaTabasis 
THE TIC&ElC ^ s *<€BC»kt*ereQ'^  
eteria- Committee Wednesday. <3#e 
President Buell G. Gallagher an* 
irient of Accountancy, attending t 
College «afetorw?s* account and 
*2&,100, revealed the 
caxar 
\wt*y, 
^». - -
nut 
Saying tfcat he ^wished Mayor ImpelHtteri w e present" 
r to hear him, Supreme Court Justice Felix Franfcf u t t e r last 
Monday, called for ''continuitx'? in the acteiinistration of 
public education and cautioned against subj.ecting i t to "pol-
itical" changres-
• Justice* Frankfurter, represent-
ing "the Class of 1902, spoke at 
tnB seventy-second annual dinner 
of the Alumni Association o f City' 
College. He caustioned that he 
was speaking generally and that 
if his remarks had any relevance 
t o the situation^ in the. Board of 
^ ig fceV EdvuAfioi^ ^ r ^ ^ i ^ o n 
, is entirely coincidental .**" 
^ ; - •:• 'JkmjBft'tV^m^i 
Ca*h in Bank 
Receivables 
Inventory 
.. Investment in Bond 
Fixed Assets -
TOTAL 
H A B I L i T I E S c 
Sundry Liabilities 
'ffBII r*' —• -
$12,700 
r,9CHT 
200 
1 0 3 0 0 
8,1©& 
$33,200 
1,000 
Mayor Impellitteri was recent-
ly criticized by the Public Edu-
cation Association for his fail-
ure t o reappoint Dr. Harry J. 
CaBman, dean emiritus of Colum-
bia ICotiege, to the B H E , when he 
fHled six Beard vacancies on 
October 31. The Association also 
asserted that Dr. Ordway Tead, 
chairman of the Board, did not 
know of Mayor Impellitterj's new 
appointments to the Board until 
they were announced in the news-
papers. 
Jin reply to these charges , May-
or Impellitteri has insisted that 
he acted non-politically and in 
the City's best interests. 
Justice Frankfurter forcast at 
the Alumni dinner^ that "educa-
tion throughout thev country more 
- and more will drew on public 
funds." He interjected the maxim 
that "he who pays the piper calls 
the tune/ ' 
The jurist then cited with ap-
proval Great Britain's experience 
with a committee on government 
grants for universities. Drawing 
an analogy between this commit-
tee and the B H E , Justice Frank-
furter stated t h a t the British 
attitude is that such grants 
should be made **on recommen-
dations of academic personages. 
^toch a committee, he continue il, 
"must have continuity of service 
and can't be subject to the fluc-
tuation of political controversies, 
political allegiances (or) political 
differences/* 
S U R P L U S $32,200 
ANALYSIS OF S U R P L U S : 
Funds JEnve/,ted m 
Fixed Asse t s $ 5,100 
Additional Investments 
sines June 13 5,500 
Required f o r 
Working Capital 1,000 
Permanent Capital 
(per Ticket est imate) 8,000 
3968 operating loss 2,500 
TOTAL 
Balance—presently 
unencumbered 
$25,100 
7,130 
$32,200 
Flower Sale Monies 
To Decorate 
By Soma BrovBstein 
The semi-annual Sygma. Alpha Flower Sale, proceeds of 
which will be used t o redecorate Lounge B, wiH be held 
from 8:30 until noon tomorrow, on the main floor.; 
Flowers, will be sold for 10c apiece, and part of the funds 
collected will involve the pur- : Ir""""~ 
chase of a large City College 
banner and many smaller banners 
representing colleges all over the 
United States. 
The first Flower i>aie was held 
in 1941 to publish and mail a 
publication entitled "Ticker-
Tape" to City College boys in 
the service. Since then monies 
raised have been used to estab-
lish the Student Loan Fund 
which i s now in e f fect . -
Saxe, chairman of the' Depart-
Committee when^ the revelations 
were announced, had just con-
cluded a special conference with?. 
THE TICKER, minutes before, 
at which t ime Professor Saxe 
disclosed the statement to the.. 
paper. 
Professor Saxe made the po int 
that the cafeteria's books wew* 
constructed, such l £ a t these w a s 
no capital account. 'What t h e sur-
plus meant thereftiire was ' the d i f -
ference between t h e recorded a s -
sets and liabilities, not a t o t a l 
representing: merely a superf lu-
ity of cash. 
Therefore, according t o Pro-
fessor Saxe, the $82,200 surplus^ 
presumed' by T H E TICKER t o 
be liquid and shif table into other. 
. channeis, i s actually burdened 
with lnnuea ous visible and invis-
ible encumbrances. 
The ne t amount then, which 
might be considered for a real-
location is approximately $7000 
as opposed to the $23,000 s u g -
gested by T H E TICKER^ 
A t the meeting w i t h . THK 
TICKER staff Dr. Gallagher 
stated that he felt that factual 
reporting in any instance would 
lead to gosd newspapering. He-
further commented that half-
truths do not aid a newspaper's 
standing. 
SC Passes Election Mules 
Student Council, at its meeting 
Friday, passed the election rules 
under which students vie ing for 
governmental positions must cam-
paign. I t was also-announced-that 
the election wi l l .be held Decem-
ber 16, and«17. 
Campaigning for the election 
will begin at 8 on December 6 
and will continue until 4 on Fri-
day, December 12. A special , com-
pulsory meeting of all candidates 
will-also be held December 4 at 
H*~m-i220^ , 
Ten. rules were established for 
the eleption. Included in each. i » l e 
is the punishment for its viola-
tion. This is the first time in 
t h e history of the School that 
specific punishments have been 
established for* violation of elec-
tion rules. 
Five rules are as follows: 
(1) Campaign material must 
be distributed in the School only. 
(Z> There shall be no cam-, 
paigning outside of the School 
building. -, J ." ; 
__.__0*JL G^mpaigning at functions 
is illegal. 
'"{4)-No paid advertisements in 
School publications. 
(5) One streamer i s permitted 
for each S C and National Stu-
dent Association candidate. 
At the same meeting SC ap-
proved of having a School-Wide 
Prom at the Riverside Plaza on 
the last Saturday in ApriL The 
approximate cost will be $9 and 
300 people are expected to at-
tend, although the facilities of 
Takeoff on Col lege Life 
Featured in New Mercury 
m. 
Mercury, City College's humor magazine, will g o o n sale 
in two weeks at a booth on the ninth floor for 25c, featur-
ing: cartoons, jokes and humorous anecdotes on college lifeX 
_A lead article entitled, **Stu- - ^ 
dentship or Further Researches 
in Lifemanship or How to Outwit 
Others Without Outwitting One-
self" deals with the methods 
that one should" use to gain the 
uppfer hand with one's professors. 
Another story pleads for the 
return of- the good old days when 
the Knights of the Lavender and 
Black fought bloody battles n 
the gridiron of Lewisohn Stad-; 
j u m . In conjunction with this 
article is a humorous quiz on 
football fundamentals. 
Shoe Soc Trip 
Set for Xmas 
Mercury is a joint publication 
of the Main and Business Cen-
ters of the College. It f irs t ap-
peared in 1880 and is the. School's 
oldest publication. Originally it 
wa^~~intended to be a literary 
magazine but in the early 1900's 
~the~f*iaza—canrrhoid--ioOO-people. it -beeame addicWd-to-humor^. 
- Two buses packed with Shoe-
strings will leave December 2&, 
for a 13-day, Christmas vacation^ 
in Miami Beach, which will cost;/ 
$85. 
Reservations are limited and 
all. those interested should con-
tact either. "Doc" Thorton or Ar-
thur Siegel in 1007 A. 
- The group wilL stay at t h e 
Blackstpne Hotel which has 
planned for the students' enter-
tainment a wienie roast, moon-
light swimming parties, house, 
jpartjes, movies and dances. 
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SBSHSH-S 
The newly act iva 
mm •rr -vr. \*S*&\ 
Petitions gtrveiii-
^ P . 
&&&er q h a p t e r o f FsiiC^ar 
»ty i rPPsych^ogy^wil l hold a n in-
duction lumch€»i*rFrMEa>,"^ 
Pft>fess^pg^ohn Gray Peatman, <^UQrn^m^|>fjthe Depart^ 
Bjet^ef^Sycheioiry, and Milton IHurov sul><dfairman a t t h e 
JDcrwTitown School, will conduct t h e initiation ceremonies. 
In order to bequattfred for ad. 
mission to Psi Chi, a student must 
faw •-* B*n^ral B> average, and an 
A- average in Psychology. He 
must also be an active-member, 
of - the Psychology Society and of 
high moral character. 
ita£ 
»menial* 
completed and retu^ned^ 
Fr iday , ei*fcei<to S y Passman, 
chairman : i^_^arr 
mH£ee -of Student Cfcuheil, or 
in S2X. .,-•-"* 
a^ent in the iSew Iftafc 
t h e Federal Bureau of Investigration, will speak <mJ£. 
Opportunit ies ia-.t&e*'FB^>-'"at-^bte AcceaiS^ 
GnJZ&i 
The inductees -will include stu-: 
__denU from both the Upt,own and 
Downtown Centers. Those to Tie 
inducted tr*m Downtown are 
Honald Casey, Angelo Dispenzie-
ri, Alfred Fiks, Robert Hecht, 
Abe H elf and, Morton Horowitz, 
Morton Kleban, Etobert Parket, 
Talbert Ripps, Bernard Ruder-. 
man, Murray Seiinger and Har-
old Weiner. 
President Buell G. Gallagher 
and Deaji Thomas L. Norton have 
been invited to the luncheon. 
The City College Psi Chi char-
ter was originally held at Up-
town, but because of the rapidily 
expanding Industrial Psychology 
program at the Downtown Center 
it was decided that the chapter 
here should be in possession of 
the charter. 
Psi Chi is comprised of many 
chapter*-, each of which retains 
it? individuality. Student mem-
bers are encouraged to do psy-
chological research projects and 
present the results at national 
ami regional meeting's of the So-
ciety. 
Dr. Mortimer Feinberg and Dr. 
Gforgt:- Goldman, both '.'liembtr.-
of Psi Chi. and faculty advisor? 
to the jrroup, extended their heart 
iest congratulations to those who 
were selected for accept!on int^ 
the Societv. ' •-. 
Bell Tavern 
Italian and 
American Cuisine 
3 2 * Fourth A v e . 
Near 2 5 t h St . 
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U 
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"Basic Hurnan Misery" has been chosen as the theme for 
the reading program which will be held Thur sday , from 
iz t o i ig^he~iFaeayty Council ^Roomr—: 
--Mr. Kiefer will d i scuss t h e role played by accountants i n 
t h e F B I aini wiU indicate t h e o^*alificat» 
agency for admission. He . wiH 
, *b©w Jwbw students ma&ring in 
mm ^_'ar^ouirtancy can f ind successful 
^ careertfwitfc the F&l. ^ . 
Before beirtg aas%tsi^ t o the 
N e w York ofiBte, J f e r ^ ^Sefer 
aer^ed m fieJd o f Sees: in Pit ts -
burgh, Buffalo,- Chicago Haaaid Sponsored by the speech depar tment , ttie progra tn will 
Milton Blum 
~ber the~ f i r s t "of a ^series o f -such 
presentations. -The second- 4>ro-
grara, to be held somet |me in Dec-* 
ember, will feature a condensed 
.version o f Ibsen's famous play, 
Hedda Gabler." 
Among the selections t o be 
read Thursday, i s the dramatic 
poem "Steel" b y Joseph Auslan-
der. ProleaSjOr Earl E . Fleish-
man, who has appeared <m the 
Broadway s tage under t h e name 
of Eugene Earl, -will read .-/the7 
poem, r "~:~ r'-'~ ";"••" ;.:"•" "~ 
Dr. Deane Frane - will recite 
Edwin Markham's, "The M a n 
With the Hoe^" A graduate of the 
American Academy of Dramatic 
Art, DT. Finne has appeared in 
many of their productions. 
Selections feom plays by John 
Galsworthy wil l be Tead jay Prof-, 
essovs ~Louis I»evy and EdWaxsl-
Maffirnea. 
- Washington. -He-: 
chelor of -Science -and Master of 
Arts degrees a t New - York .t£m> 
veraity. " *""/" 
Bernard J.. Wald and Morris 
Wurnv£*r^<slde$*l - aadjr executive 
vice-president of the Society ra-
spectrwfelyy said, - *3ChS* -^tromisee 
t o be a w r y rnteresting. and in-
formative meeting to aB students 
interested in government work. 
%£S£Z*»" 
V I * * -
Wot 
S i d * * ^ 
* • 
FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, 
SMOOTHER SMOKE . . . BeHappy-GO LUCKYl 
P R O D U C T o r c w <^feirt<ipo» c ^ ^ c e p ^ c ^ y x i w w AMXtocA'a U B A I M X O MAKOTACTDMEK OT CXGAKKTrjtft 
s^e*-^^ 
^ % • > , . 
-^ .--»•—&<' 
^ t t h e 
Dttplex 
and h i s Orches t ra have been 
J*rom, wlrieh JsihUbe^ held a t t l 
e l t h e P a l ^ k Sheraton^ Hotel, ~ 
m e s t e c t o 
m 
ward 4^T :mi&M 
eve 
-•*1fc&:&yB!l&kaJm 
t roaptng uni t win i e a t u r e a 
sm$in# a s weft -^olm 
f o r m a t 
unless %0 pledges ^are^ sold \i& tomoi 
be cancelled* 
1*e fttaa wHl 
Pledges fW Prom may be 
obtained at the - Class'>-tfmth 
floor booth-HWT 
Council representative, for $4, M 9 1 
the con* mplete cost of $11 being 
due,-eariy in December. 
I n th i rd address of the cur ren t j e c t o r e 
J&„ Towers conducted his 
band before t h e Duke and D u -
Windaor and- haa_ap~^ 
will present Mr. Jncbfr 
inent business man 
pearedon television Withthe jBon-
nie "Maid Versatile Varieties 
Show. The band has also per-
formed a t proms g iven by Barn-
ard, Columbia, Vassar .and N«w 
York University. '•• .. * J :' 
Sbuyenirs and door prizes ^wjll 
be distributed by many leading 
companies. Among the latter are 
hand-bags b y Bruck, a girl's 
lounging robe by Lovlee I-ady 
and free dancing lessons a t the 
Arthur Murray studios.« ' 
S S f e S ^ ^ l 
tT" 
**My A s a "lew 
fcroker 
of h i s experience on 
HiHel 
Business *» 
Mark Towers 
Mr. Isaacs, a Mafna Cum Laude 
i p a p o a ^ ^ ^ a i e ^ T l a * ^ 
1987.~ iy a member of" !*&# Befea 
Kappa and has been an insurance 
broker for the past twenty years. 
, He is on the p a « ^ ^ tiffs Amer-
ican Arbitration Aasp^ation and 
retains a seat on the board oT 
directors Jn various. 
Class 
For Tutoring in Mathematics 
..; Schedules of rooms and liours for Sigma Alpha tutorial 
: classes in Mathematics 150, 151 and 152, a re available in 
921 a n d in t h e S A office, 911€. 
T h e organization also an 
& rvi r. s 
nounced that the semi-annual 
JPaculty Student Open House, 
which they and the Faculty-Stu-
dent Show Association sponsor, 
BEFORE YOU BUY! 
S O O * t l 
New Ring Sfyles gy 
M E N : C h o i c e o f 3 w e i g h t s ( s t a n d a r d , heavy , m a s s i v e ) 
will be held Tuesday evening, De-
cember 2, a t 8:30 in Churchill 
Lounge at t-ampbrt Bouse. 
To highlight the affair, the 
purpose of which is to foster .bet-
ter faculty - student relations, 
Tbeatrort will present a one-act 
play. Plans are also being made 
to have Entertainment by mem-
bers of the faculty. 
T*e--ev«wt is plamTee^ttT hlSng 
the student body and the facuity 
together in inforinaI^3*rrroundings 
away from the fcnrmaTTclassroom 
atmosphere. 
- Contiwuhag a n a^TOund activ-
i ty program, HUlei will be en-
doawimr "Jewish Book Moata?* at 
the <>>llea^ m^ta December ?, 
- .. A. d^B^day of bttok%" iilorlw and 
esaaya- wiUXfen 'by rflauWHed JTaw-
iah authors witt be eafcaite* m 
20fi, t3w Reserve ileading room. 
HiUel beBeves that a program of' 
this type wfll enlmnce student-in-
terest m the reatbn o f Jewish 
literature. Hillel has a tkaatre 
party on its program of future 
endeavors. The affair i s expected 
to be held dutimr the forthcoming 
inter-session. 
A majority vote of atf tite thea-
tre-goers v/fll determine^ the^show 
to be'afceru. •': '^'." r'x -" 
wift>i# 
tts fi*-.*^b3*tafa»^':.wbo: 
t o join ttoe CCSO troupe w^> 
be befit ^^^^^^c^^fi^ii 
43. Be*«ea htfvlBtf ^ 
_ ^ g « j ^ j p B j w r r a < ^ ^ ^ ^ r e ^ a r g w ^ 
candesi f^r' admlnistrStlve -p«&f. 
sonnei. Applioationa maj 
Phil Gimeman, star of 
iron's ^SIlver^Maatte^ and "De- x 
teciive Story^^h% been appoint-
»^d to^d&s«^_d^B rab6^t^Je-^». 
term* <£&&w^pKSS^w^*^^ 
of the largest commercial firms 
in the c i t a t o contribute food, 
clothing, or any other itema to 
the soldiers in the hoapitala; 
Beaidea t^e Rin^Btetdg» ahoww 
two other performances are sebb-
duieor: one a t Fort Jay, Friday, 
November 28, the other at Camp 
Kilmer, Saturday, December 6. 
These shows will be of the /v»» 
rfety type with the accent oh com-
edy, dancing and singing.-Con* 
eluding the show will be a pia-
no jamboree of community sing-
ing a t which the soldiers will 
choose the songs. 
Both the ward and variety 
type; of -show will be presented 
^at Camp Kihmtr. 
m\ 
M. m 
-1> 
c « were to attempt target up that 
type-of censorship i t would bring; 
bad results. 
Letter, wjieprher introduced b*» 
motion, stated^ that MNo ioncar 
may we associate a Communist 
speaker as b«ag atf" interesting 
philosopher, but rather as a man 
< » M M M > M I M t M M t l H M « M M M M » t > t l l l l l * H H « M i m i n m H I 
W O M E N : New pet i te s i ze 
Choice o f 4 different^ f i n i s h e s 
Cho ice o f p e r f e c t s t o n e s . 
Engrav ing a n d s i z ing 
SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE 
B 
Y o u r D « g r e e o n t h e Ring 
CCNY Rep.: 
Marilyn > Sarab 
UL 6-2S74 
CaM between 6-9 
Scholastic* 
9 University Place 
GR 5-4442 
• ftestattraats end T< 
S 110 E . 23 rd St. 2 W E . 23rd Su 
z OFFERS YOU 
* —GOOD FOOD 
: —CONGENIAL ATMOSPHERE 
S 
• 
1 Two 
— m 
Places To Eat And Drink 
F R E E — C C N Y K*y ( $ 2 v a l u e ) w i t h e a c h o r d e r 
who i s .potentially more danaer-
oua than a^ division of enemy 
troops.** 
rlia comntents- drew sharp crib»' 
icrem^from such student leaders 
aa pjotais G^oss o^"VtiSjj^ lSr "VI 
Debs Society and X>o^ MlHer o i 
Student Council, who said that if 
Lotter*s resolution passed, tfeey. 
would appeal to the students in 
the form of referendum. They 
protested that "We cannot com-
ply with - such an undemocratip 
measure and would rather pref 
sent no outside speakers at all 
and urge other groups to do the 
same.** 
Following such protests, Lotter 
changed his reaolution to include 
all "totalitarians" rather than 
using the. term "Communists*" 
Lombrozo's substitute motion 
was, at this point, introduced and 
voted upon, thereafter Lotter was 
suspended from Student Council 
for tw^ weeks for disorderly con* 
duct. 
MOV. 
PROM 
ROOF 
I 
TIX DEADLINE: 
THURS., MOV. 20-9 flow 
$ 1 6 . 0 0 w i t h c la s s card 
?INAL TUXEDO FITTINGS 
T H U R S . — N O V . 2 0 — R m . 8 0 2 
Mills T u x e d o C o . — CY 4 - 2 9 3 0 
$3.75 w i t h class cord 
Sui t will b e de l ivered Nov . 2 5 in L o u n g e B . 
Three~y*ar Day a n d Four-year Evening U.B. Courso. 
AAodiHod occelefated p rogram avai lable . 
TOWS COIIIKHCt TO. UtlL Jtm£ 15th, $£r>T.2Sth 
6or/y triqjmry and Enroftm+rtt Advisable 
Thrm* Ymmr*m$ SeMsfoctery Celleae work re^wfretf for < 
3 7 8 PEARL $T . f B R O O K L Y H 1 , N . Y . 
Near trough Halt Telephone AiAin 5 2 2 0 0 
4 
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^_ There is a 
education. . 
to expr0&^ytte^ly-lfeg&t 
^ This *^-1ftin<^^iC~cQiw«imist,'b4it ^^/*jti«s literally forced jteseii' intoCthe edacatioiMU trends of^i:6<iay. Our society is 
_ --^def^itty^y ^^rf«l of Jihe-threar of co^muTiism and > a s 
perpetuated this appreBeu^onT^gm rplr^eritry- ilie~ college 
administrations are^pecificafly charged with the responT 
/>^»ibility of ,tproteetm&' t h e ^ u d e n t frohr t,he "ism?* 
Theorizing, we hj|yedc(educed that the student of today 
is, because of hjs-HSexperienced compacts with yaariolDte^oritts 
—^^t- govcTngae&^fa&&t*bi&^ toward the Utopian panoragfer-
the socialist, communist group. .;-,.•.,-_..• 
- ^ i n light of this, the administrations have deemed i t t 
necessary to.exemplify themselves by "doubling the gi£ttrd/' 
in fulfilling their obligation to the fearful society. In doing 
so, they prostitute the very bases of our constitution, - de*-
signed fundamentally t o encouragefreedom of thought and 
expression. The older and "experienced" generation is at-
tempting forcible perpetuation of its own ^ism f^ "rather 
tha^-i5ermitting the society of tomorrow to objectively 
foose for itself. 
A blind fear is being instilled fn the mind of thef student 
~ a fear which necessitates violent opposition t o a n "ism" 
which he, himself, has not been justly permitted to interpret. 
L*ast week we were given further evidence that our basic 
liberties of thought and expression are slipping away into 
nothingness with little hope for their return. Previously, 
we relaxed and watched an "ism" contaminate every seg-
ment of a population—a contemporary trend that is b o t h -
bad and sickening. Now, however, we raise our small voice 
in faint protest; 
As Brooklyn College, our sister institution, unveiled her-
s e l f last week, we sat back to watch the show. It was as 
kiclicrous as she meant it to be serious. 
What the^cpllege across the bridge attempted, was to 
ley itself at fhe^jnercy of the taxpayers to condemn or 
exonerate it. The Xingsmen, in the wake of recent Con-
gressional committee disclosures of communist sympa-
thizers among their ranks; Itave run a series of articles in 
the Brooklyn Eagle, giving csrase why the populace's faith 
fn their college should be restoreST Brooklyn's President, Dr. 
Harry D- Gideonse, in the very first issue of the series, 
made an official pronouncement sanctioning the artkles and 
the end to—which they strive. ^ 
The series purported to show the noble advances m a d e \ 
by students and student organizations, all dedicated to the 
"good~old" American traditions. Obviously, it is their design 
to infer, for example, that since there^are 1000 Air Force 
ROTC cadets at the college, it follows that theses cannot 
also be the ^seeds *>f subversion. What leaves these articles 
valueless, however, is that the basic premise from which 
they stem is falacious. 
. The Brooklyn collegians would have one believe they can-
not at the same time subscribe to communist dogma and 
still follow- the "American creed." If they will explode each 
'- student's mind for us, we'll concede the point. In short, 
they employ the device which, if we may paraphrase, is a 
type of "purification by association"—the very converse of 
that stigma from which they are trying to vindicate them-
selves. We think we've .seen enough of the soap opera. 
Nevertheless, it is difficult to react with total disapassion-
ate censure for Brooklyn College. Our criticism carries with 
it a large degree of sympathy. Present thinking is pervaded 
with a growing circle of fears and threats^ and any defen-
sive mechanism which is set up, may be readily understood.. 
With each new threat of some infiltrating foreign ideo-
logy, there follows.quickly on its heals, the fears of social 
castigation. Bach thrives upon the other; each tries to 
smother the other; resulting in our present elephantitus 
of thought.- ^~~ __ • 
The student finds himself confused and stumbling for the 
right answers. Forces exerted by society to stifle free 
thinking impinge upon his natural predispositions to ex-
^ press himself. The matter is not to be easily solved. But 
toward, that solution we believe that the mature college 
man will act uncompromisingly in the matter, not as Brook-^ 
lyn College did, to maintain .his right of free thought. 
The fear of conspiracies started soon after the end of 
the Second World War. Slowly, segments of the society be-
came acutely aware of their restrictions on thought and 
speech. This fear, has of late permeated America's univer-
sities. America's bastions of free thought are slowly being 
plowed under. Instead of assuming a negativistic* attitude 
toward conspiracy, let the college lay stress on the Jeffer-
sonian and Lincolnian principles; on the heritage that we 
in America can reflect back to with pride, giving us an 
-abiding faith and assurance in the future. 
We look to the school authorities for an expansion of 
expressive-thought in MIPS** combustible times; we ask the 
students to be patient and resolute while justice eventually 
outs. 
"Zetti" Confljig* 
Dear Editor: ::::'":'^^:'.\--'\ 
A s members ^ ^ b o t h t h e ^Cra-
zy /Party** and the "Ccflntey"Island 
^RSot ISajtad," w e have been dele-
gated teJeM^^rn^^JthfeJ^e 
impressions created by ybur jvrit-
er, J^ "hub-bub,** in JHS 
article about "Zetts." 
& 1^^. 
&J70Qi.-^0ii~€n ordinarily wonld^ 
for d i s b u r s e m e n t ^r'5" 
The „ -Cafeteria however Tfias 
been operat ing'at a. loss thus far 
^^eatter^SE^" 
recent 
1) "Zeit*? w a s originated in a 
dark. Coney Is land chib . room 
-arfd 'hi 
V t Nuggets" Klonapus, eminent 
~ r " th is term 
penditures entailed i n improving 
the quality and variety of food, 
and employing additional help, to 
keep *the cafeteria clean.-An ad-
jcafinlybefore nieJring wild, 
ers of a scheme . '•'•**. It might] 
just be poaeinle that people1-are j 
cilpaWe of an attempt t o a* 
^ p d - d e c ^ ^ o n , 
of something they believe^Jnj 
without any intent a t personal] 
gain. Rosemary Blissert. 
Library Ass is tant 
ral
 u 
[5nJoTcingj^ff 
I'm a sii 
ulging 
sleeping). 
statesman of the "Crazy Party.** 
2) A s defined in the Coney 
Island rule book; "Upon admin-
istering a Zetts, both parties must 
remain motionless until the party 
of the first part calls *Cop-a-
Sneak.' At this time the spell is 
broken." 
3) With the expected write-up 
in Life magazine, "Zetts" may 
go on to become a national pas-
time, eventually replacing night 
baseball. 
Yours truly, 
Shapiro t h e Hero (Alan Sha-
piro U *53> 
Benny Blue (Ben Mayo L 
*55) 
P.S. Who the h is Shirley 
Cohen? 
asScle t o take care of the actual 
loss sustained thus farplus the 
additional anticipated loss for 
- the ri*st of the school year. J$hts~-
leaves "a;.; free aurplus ^of about 
~ $*)^2W. sFurQter' - IB^roveinehts 
«ich. as^ t h e introduction of chi-
na, cut lery and t h e addition of 
more hot ftj^da^are being con-
--* - . -
sideredTSince the indicated sniaTT 
free surplus wil l probably.' not 
be adequate to meet the cost of 
these improvements, the Com-
mittee voted unanimously to re-
tain it. -
The Committee members,- pre-' 
sent were: Professors Martin and 
Eberhardt^ Mr. Thompson,, .Mr. 
Vogel, My. Siagel, and Miss Nai-
dich. 
Edward W. Ma«men, 
Chairman Downtown 
Cafeteria Committee 
Cafeteria 
Dear Editor.: 
On October 28, 1952, President 
Gallagher wrote the Downtown 
Cafeteria Committee, requesting 
(1) that the Committee examine 
the financial picture of the Down-
town Cafeteria, (2) that it de-
termine whether r the "accumu-
lated surplus" of $32,197 was 
paper or actual , and (3) that it~~ 
make & recommendation con-
cerning the disposition of this 
surplus. 
The Downtown Cafeteria Com-
mittee met on November 12, 
1952, to consider this request. 
President Gallagher was present, 
and Professor Saxe, chairman of 
the Accounting Department, act? 
ed as advisor. The Committee 
found that the greater part of 
Hhe $32,197 was not free sur-
plus in the sense of being cash 
available for disbursement. Over 
$8,000 represents funds invest-
ed in furniture, and equipment as 
of June, 1952, the date of the 
balance sheet; approximately 
$5,500 has been .spent. for ad-
ditional fixtures and improve- -
ments since that time; about 
$1,000 is required to. maintain 
an adequate inventory of foods. 
As w a s stated in TICKER, at 
least $8,000 additional should be 
retained -as a permanent working 
capital fund reserve. These-deduc-
tions, totalling about $22,500 
_ _ j f _ * 
when subtracted from" the sur-
plua leave a balance of about 
Exception 
Dear E d i t o r s > \ 
As one of the "141 naQrally de-
ficient instructors" whV signed 
the STATEMENT (not p e t i t i o n r 
which expressed belief in Adlai 
Stevenson, I wish to take issue 
with the letter signed by Ralph 
Rehmet. 
Is it possible for an instructor 
to disassociate himself complete-
ly from the College according to 
the f ie lds of his activity or does 
it necessarily follow, and cor-
rectly so, that whatever his en-
deavor he is still a member of 
the College staff. Or would Mr. 
Rehmet and the taxpayer he is 
3o concerned about prefer the 
instructor to fimit the duties, 
responsibilities,- and prestige of 
his position to the teaching hours 
of Business ',. Administration 1, 
Public Administration 2, etc. Is 
it possible for an instructor to 
express his political belief with-
out "involving the name of the 
College!" 
I do not consider an active in-
terest- by any citizen, whatever 
his occupation, in. one of our 
most vital democratic processes, 
the election o f a President to be 
;_ "cheap politics.** 
And Mr. R. should think more 
/ Reconciliation — 
Dear Editor: 
—- Onee each —term-^ prospect ive 
freshmen o f City College take 
the^r~~elttrance~ examination.--for 
admission at 13ie Uptown Center. 
For the majority of those stu-
dents who elect to pursue courses 
aT th~e~SchooI~ o f Business^ that 
is all the contact one has with 
the Uptown Center. Why this is 
s o and why there has been such 
little effort to bring the two 
centers closer is Incomprehen-
sible to me. 
To my mind this is one of the 
key problems of City College, the 
virtual isolation, of our Down-
town Center which represents 
only one-fourth of City CoHege. 
It seems w e have become so 
School of Business minded that 
we now have our own newspaper, 
Student Council, clubs, societies, 
magazines, fairs, yearbook, frat-
ernities, and proms. To have all 
iahese in -one school is wonderf u 1. 
but since w e .are part of one 
great college, and as I look 
. around Downtown, where are the 
links t o l h e rest of the College? 
The only apparent links are f oun<i 
in^athletics and ROTC. 
This is the fault of both the 
administration and students. 
Even when throngs turned out 
for basketball games at Madi-
son Square Garden, I^ptown al-
w a y s had separate rooting sec- -
tions. 
- In such memorable events as 
the Junior and Senior Proms 
where there i s the opportunity 
for all upper classmen to meet 
one-another, there has been the 
"-decision to hold separate func-
tions. The outcome is that both" 
proms at^ both center^ are in 
dire need of" student support. It 
has even reached the^point" where 
a Downtown City College stu-
dent will not be admitted to an 
Uptown dance on Friday night. 
If we are to remain a part of 
City College then both centers 
must unite both socially and econ-
omically. There is no reason 
why Uptown papers should not 
be disir^tttedZ~Downtbwji. On<-
yearbook, representative of the 
entire College should be publish 
ed and not separate publication? 
as is done now. Student Council, 
societies, clubs, and fraternities 
-should g e t together with their 
Uptown c^Mwpatriots and have 
affairs both Uptown and Down-
town. This is particularly tru« 
with respect to the freshman, 
sophomore, junior and senior 
classes. 
A s ' manager of the CCNY 
football -team for t w o years, I 
can only say that many students 
here seem to i>e miss ing one of 
the objectives of City_ College: 
the sharing of ;the many .tradi-
tions which :constitute City Col-
lege. 
Yours very truTy 
Joaepti Neiaa U '53 
virile,^ unassuminig indiyiduaf who revehi i 
n all^-sorts of enjoyable activities (smoking, dHnWnjf-an^ 
But I lack something that ia considered ny many" to be a very ne-
essary evil* I don't have the bliss of spending moneyv on some 
r—, er-~gwi . I haven't anyonerto p u t a clean suit -on for. 
'guT~nfr:frtewi!i A^g, CTlen<toao;,in^^^ alleviate the 
aforementioned deplbrabie situation. Tfhey cbritend That IghxivRd i&me^ 
jiit: of hibernation. AJxe a little i s their o a t U e c r y l Joih the^J«i>AF 
club (Neurotic Due * B the Association with* Females ) . And"^ s^o, they 
iroceeded t o t r y j ^ g e t me "a nice girl*' witii whom 1 would be able 
share my evening^Tflitt^rlngrd^ Jmttu. ._. ,^ _, 
After weeks and weeks of rebuffing their attempts to "set me up," 
reluctantly^consented to^ go on a #,,blind", date . The arrangements 
nere set . My Bar MHzvah suit was cleaned and pressed and itching, 
0 u c „„ 1..^ " book of etiquette was resting in my inside 
socket. My wal let was bulging and 1 was ready for "anything!**-.. 
(Little^idid I know.) Nevertheless , being an inherent optimist, t 
-med myself wi th a pencTTand^ft: -—;—- — --• 
I nervously ascended the stair* leading to my "date's" house. I 
51-essed.the bell. The^ sweat formed on my forehead, my hands were 
clammy and m y throat was parched. The door suddenly swung open 
ind there IT w a s I Gads I 
And I thought the world was in a-mess. For this I gave up smok-
ing, drinking and sleeping ? I didn't know whether to saddle her and 
her in Jamaica, or take her out. I decided on the latter for 
- ---" -— J X _ Air* 
Money^flowed in 
citement -.,„ 
According to t h e ainoui)*^ol 
t ickets collected by booOissv.t©* 
> ^ e third year x& -«uceea8*on# t3h» 
proved^ to be no jna ich for tfie 
other oi*ga«i»ationa. 
However, because of their 
--ooi»aiatency~^Ju*^93^SiH^ 
•Oh, just a snack," she parked «***• _ „ D i n n e r f o r 4 " 
Snack she calls i t! On the _menu ^ S ^ 1 S ^ ^ ^ v ^ H c a - S e l t z e r and 
>bvious reasons. (I couldn't, g e t a jockey.) I told my friend to dig 
> something but didn*t expect him to.take me literally. 
"Where shall w e g o ? " she roared meekly. 
"Ol*---*nywnere.** (Prefeirably some dark holejbn the ground.) 
After spending a rather revolting time in a dark, dark movie 
("Monkey Business"—"Night^without Sleep") , I decided the proper 
thing to do was to feed this huge creature. * 
What will you h a v e ? " ! -asked hopefully. 
I..V-..W . . . a n d 
[she cal ls it a snack. I had a "Blind Date } Special." (Alka-Seltzer 
[a toothpick.) 
After satisfying her gustatory desires, I thought Tt~proper to .de -
osit her safely at her door ( to protect her from would-be hunters) . 
"Thanks fo . -a . love ly evening," she bellowed. 
"The pleasure w a i all younarl^m aure," ^ . .. « 
'Don't you want to come in for a while-?" 
•No—I have something" very important t o do (drinking, smoking 
[v.nd s leeping) . See^you at the zoo. Bye." • - . » • • 
As I turned to leave, I felt a strong, massive grip embracing me. 
"Stop, stop—you don't know what you're doing," I cried. 
"Don't know what I'm doing?" she cooed. "I've been planning this 
for years and you tell I d o n t know what J 'm doing." 
This was no time for conversation. I was slowly being seduced. 
his would never do. What would."my mother s a y ? 
I awoke late the next morning with a terrific hangover (too much 
drinking and smoking and not enough s leep) . Boy what an experi-
ence! Never aagin! Not" me! 'Back to heing a hermit. Just drinking, 
smoking and sleeping for me. I don't need girls . Not me! 
TICKERfoto"'Hy Irm J. \V«S**ntan, 
A member of the Clam of '56 is about t o take one in the pass by 
a fellow cityite . Bat it 's all in good d e a n fun for the benefit of the 
TB Carnival. _.-< " , 
/ — - -•<--• i • _ i ' - ii 
place honors, they h a w dec l ine* 
a t™phy t offered by A t ^ t o n fog 
the booth «>yec t i»£ ' ^te m o s t 
money. 
The Claas^of '5^ was runner-up 
and received the trophy.! Instead! 
of p r e y ^ g <*« the stadents* in-, 
s t i n c t s l e r ^ a n j t ^ ^ M , ! ^ m 
tive excitement—«amblini 
designed theip booth af ter a f a -
shion of enjoyment in seeing a>-
w e t sponge make contact with * 
real live target. 
Students also participated »» 
varioua weird activities sneH aa 
und; 
I'll stick 
by m e ? Hullo, Jerry . . . You're sorry-
You want to make it up to me - . . . a 
w
 Satur<uy . ^ . he. 3 ^ ^ - 2 5 , - ^ -«: 
"What, a telephone for 
that's nice . : . drop dead . 
real doll . . 
what? . . - s h e has a Cadillac 
you can count me in 
And that's how it 
Pa«cula-iar . • -
T 
Duo Lo 
Seek i m p r o v e m e n f s 
The keys to ythe kingdom in which extra-cmprictilar. ac-
t ivity reigns a* the Downtown Center are entrusted with 
illis Black and Isabel Beery, the longe hosts, 
want to grab forty winks, or sneak a snack, 
hoot the Boosters) just approach one of the 
keys to either an ~ — : *TZ ^TTZ ^ ~ 
refurnishing of Lounge B, the So-
cial 'Lounge, and the wetting up 
of a central headrraartens from 
which the duo eaiP operate move 
efficiently. A desk in Lounge C 
is deemed as the perfect place for . 
such an operation. 
In- addition to their work with 
SC, the'] aunge hosts are planning 
a classical music program m con-
junction with Boosters. 
A call is presently being sound-
ed for student aid in perpetuat-
ing these plans. A system has 
been devised whereby ass istant 
lounge hosts (the students) 
would help out the senior con-
stituents during the busy 4iours. 
All in all, drives are constantly 
being promoted to foster lounge 
- activity .and give the student com-
fort and cleanlines* in his leisure 
' t ime—thanks to the two lounge 
hosts and company. 
-a 
School of B M , ; * * » «•«» C , v , c ^ T ^ Z N I W York City / 
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two peopl 
If ever you 
(that is, 
two for t 
empty"toutu^e for the former, ox 
the util ity/kitchen that is found 
between l^ounges A and B , for 
the latter. 
In addition to acting as key-
cha ins / these two attempt to re-
concile student likes and needs 
in t$ie lounge. If the lounge is 
void^ of a necessity or in need .of 
any improvements, they will try 
to/ obtain them. 
/ T h e duo are on call to aid in 
Any lounge functions and are 
/more than happy to offer their 
/ assistance. In total, they are 
liaison between administration 
and students, and goodwill mes-
sengers. 
Miss Beery graduated from 
Manchester College in Indiana, as 
home economics major. She 
pursued the field further, ending -* 
up with an MA at Ohio State. 
She feels that City College stu-
dents are much morg cooperative 
than she expected. Coming_frotn 
a small town, where, supposedly, 
there is a more cooperative' -at-
. titude than in the city, she was 
surprised to witness the contrary. 
Mr. Black attended Chapman 
College in LQS Angeles , a school 
"which has a total enrollment of 
300. Although he asserts that 
there i s ' more school spirit in a 
small institution, he feels that Ci-
ty College is high in that respect, 
for a large school. • ~ 
In commenting on the Friday 
afternoon dances, he tended to 
favor punch with more kick to 
it, that is, by the addition or 
ginger ale. 
Flans are presently being foi-m-
\i lated by a Student Council 
I^ounge Committee in conjunc-
tion, of course, with the t w o 
lounge hosts, to institute a clean-
up campaign. This will be in-
itiated by a drive which is sche-
duled to begin Pece:rnber_I 
A student tees of f on Be ta 
Delta Mu's miniature go l f cour***. 
throwing darts at a swing ing 
salami, shooting water a t cigai> 
ettes and lit candles, hors^ racing 
and bagel tossing, to mention 
just a few. • . . • • • - _ _ ' " 
To add-to the tumult, a three-
hole' miniature golf course wae 
present in -Lounge A. In total , 
practically every f igment of the 
organizations' imaginations were 
converted into reality at the »any 
production. 
At three o'clock on Friday, the 
remnants of the booths were 
auctioned of f and a-piece of sala-
mi w a s g iven to each student 
who hi t it with a dart. 
Student vs House Plan 
In Grand Tete-a-Tete 
For Shiela Canelstein, Glass of ^Bj, the possible collec-
tion of $1000 might prove to be a chi*onic headache. For 
Uptown House Plan, t h e payment of said sum, in turn, may 
— 4.^ K^ „ worjor-headache with them, if their insurance 
Other plans include a complete 
prove to J>e_a^na; 
rates go up. , 
On Monday, November 2, the 
freshman suffered a fractured 
skull when a section of the House 
Plan ceiling dropped on her and 
her companion, Barbara Frank.' 
The latter has already made a-
_ settlement of $100 with the in-
- surance adjuster, but Sheila will 
institute a suit for o n e - g r a n d 
against House Plan. 
X-rays, taken at Lutheran Hos-
pital, showed a break in the up-
per right poi-tion of her cranium. 
The hospital noted something on 
the plate "and sent a full report 
to Sheila's family doctor. The 
physician opined that i t w o u l d 
•Ttake three months^Tor~the bruuk 
to heal,, and 'then he could not be* 
sure if it would knit properly." ~ 
Sheila reported- that she suf-
fers from recurring headachea 
and has to remain in bed during 
week-ends and holidays. 
"An insurance adjuster w a s 
here last week," she stated, *'but 
I had not as_ yet received a re-
port on the X-ray. I did not want 
to make* any commitment until 
1 waa_sure there w a s something 
foiv which I could collect." 
Sheila's doctor asserted that 
there ia no treatment for some-
thing like this, and he could not 
say whether the headaches woul& 
- be chronic. ——— _ . . 
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^rpjessor Henry H. Villard, chairman of the Economics 
3>epartment, will speak on, "Do Labor Unions Cause ln -
in 1014. . " T — - — -=s= 
In 1941, Professor Villard was a senior economist in 
t h e U. S. T r e a s u r y a n d in 1942 he - .* • — ~ — 
w a s Civilian Supply A n a l y s t f o r F*Wd>1fW4>'tMl 
the W a r Production Board. H e • » * W9*21MJ . . . 
w a s en^pkryed by the Office o f (Cont inued f r o m p a g e S ) 
^ P r i c e Adminis trat ion from 1942-
1943 a s Branch Chief: TMftn^ Uonate ly k n o w n a s the " N i n t h 
1943-1944 he w a s in t h e D e p a r t ~ F 1 < » r © « * « * R a t s , " w i l l i n c l u d e 
ment of S t a t e as Economist for ****** m e m b e r s o f the e x t r s - c n r -
the N o r t h — A f r i c a n " E c o r r a n r i c — ^ e j O m r ^ r ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ j ^ J ^ B a ^ 
Board. 
H e has Held other off icial p o -
s i t ions i n t h e field of economics 
for the Uni ted S t a t e s Govern-
ment . Previous ly , he had t a u g h t 
at the Univers i ty of Minnesota , 
Arnherst Col lege and Hofs t ra . 
P r o f e s s o r Vil lard received h i s 
m a s t e r s defrree a t Y a l e and h i s 
doctorate a t Columbia U n i v e r s i t y . 
H e h a s wr i t t en a book ent i t l ed , 
"Def ic i t Spending: and the N a -
tional Income," in addition t o ar-
t ic les in the field o f m o n e t a r y 
economics which have appeared 
in many of t h e leading m a g a z i n e s 
in the country . 
S t u d e n t s interested in- j o i n i n g 
t h e Economics Soc ie ty can d o s o 
a t th i s m e e t i n g which, w i l l b e 
open t o everyone regard le s s o f 
w h e t h e r or n o t t h e y are m e m b e r s . 
d e n t Counci l 's A n d y Giordano 
a n d J o e A r d i z o n e , T l C K E R V I r a 
B e r n s t e i n ; A p 6 * s I r a Got t fr i ed , 
t h e Bookstore ' s Murray S c h w a r t z , 
e t c . 
O p p o s i n g t h i s formidable ( ? ) 
a r r a y -will b e t h e d i s t a f f d e l e g a -
t i o n , u n d e r t h e t i t l e o f "the 
••Ninth F l o o r W a t e r R a t s . " T h e s e 
inc lude t h e l ikes of S a n d y K a h n , 
Corky Goldberg, Luci l le Gttdis, • 
H a r r i e t Guber a n d Roz Gerson , 
a s w e l l a s t h a t a c e B o o k s t o r e 
e a g e r Gerry d o t , a t t i r e d in f u l l 
f e m a l e r e g a l i a . 
„ T h e R i n g l i n g B r o t h e r s a n g l e 
f o l l o w s t h e hoop f r a y s a s t h e 
1952-'53 e d i t i o n s of t h e b o x i n g , 
w r e s t l i n g and f e n c i n g t e a m s p e r -
for m s i m u l t a n e o u s l y in t h e c los -
e s t t h i n g to a t h r e e - r i n g c i rcus 
s e e n in t h e s e p a r t s in y e a r s . 
A s e r i e s o f t w e n t y p h o t o g r a p h s , 
—geteetod • ^ ftyjjBB^aP co l lect ion m a d e . 
by Kurt Roberg o n h i s t r i p t b 
Prance , G e r m a n y , Hol land a n d 
_ B e l g i u m is n o w b e i n g exh ib i t ed 
. idkyr^tht t_Ar i^Jj^^ -
1223 ga l lery ." 
R o b e r g , a s a l e s . m a n a g e m e n t 
major in t h e E v e n i n g ^Session, h a s 
studied a r t in Europe and a t X i t y 
, -College. I | e i s a n a c t i v e m e m b e r 
of the C i t y Col lage E v e n i n g S e s -
s ion C a m e r a Club, t o w h i c h h e 
serve*!*** t echn ica l a d v i s o r d u r -
i n g 1960-^1. . : 
T h e e x h i b i t . w i l l . c o n t i n u e 
throughout N o v e m b e r , t h e gftBery— 
being' o p e n d a i l y f r o m 1 0 t o 1 
a n u " i r o i n r 0 ^ e ^ t o - i 6 r — — — - -•—'— 
-^ll^-cranbjBrriea a r e cordia l ly 
minted t o a t t e n d t h e Cranberry 
Caper b y t h e ;C las s ' o f '54 i n 
L o u n g e s A and B , T h u r s d a y a t 12 . 
There rwift be danc ing; g i r l s f or 
^BflLJwrys and, b o y s f o r t h e g i r l s / 
naturaHy. A n d r e f r e s h m e n t s wt l 
a l so be s e r v e d . . . . E . R . Squibbs 
and S o n s ( n e p o t i s m i n i t s m o s t 
pr imi t ive s t a t e ) w i l l p l a y h o s t 
t o t h e S o c i e t y f o r t h e A d v a n c e -
m e n t of M a n a g e m e n t T h u r s d a y ^ 
T h e g r o u p wi l l m e e t a t 12 in^2<bl 
and wi l l l e a v e 15 mintf^as l a t e r 
on t h e in i t ia l l e g o f t h e i r j o u r n e y 
t h r o u g h t h e aspir in f i e lds . T h e 
^ompojBy^^^b^m»nnfactnir^s_lo^thj^ 
p a s t e ( i n t h e f i r s t r e a l l y u s a b l e 
squeezab le c o n t a i n e r ) and_„pther 
ent Deadline 
p a t e n t e d medicines . . , T h e 
taiStng S o c i e t y ^ m e w t h e t o e 
i s " A B u s h e l a n d a F e c k . ^ Th« 
. vriU h e a r John i t forr i s sey , persoi 
ne\ d i r e c t o r o f P e c k a n d Pe t 
s p e a k a t their m e e t i n g TJxuriuSa^ 
"al 12 lit "IMB." Tb^BSpic f rof^fcl 
t a l k w i l l b e ^Execut ive Opportu 
nrt ies i n jRei^umg.*' Mr. Mox 
s e y W 9 K "formerly w i t h R. H . 
cy^"» i t s personnel d iv i s io iwunt i 
P e c k and Peck ent iced; Irim awaj 
. . . S tudents wSB b e Itatenf 
a g a i n t h i s week w h e n t h e **Classi 
c a l L i s t e n i n g ^ o u r * i s a g a i n helc 
I t w i l l b e held f i v e d a y s a wee* 
JtCcjidayi^roggjh^FrKlay, a t 1 2 
t h e E l b o w R f o m o n t h e Mntl 
f loor . I t i s a n e w - s t e p f o r t h e 
tura l improvement o f 
n e i s t o ;l»ook 
. T i c k e t s at 
The . deadline for Senior Prom ticket payment has been 
set for Thursday. Cash will be accepted in the Lexicon of-
free aanl the BepBrtment of Student Life ^intil then. 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e -of M i l P s - F o r -
HP Carnival to feature 
Stars of Show-Business 
By Morton Epstein 
A Hoijse Plan carnival featuring Joey Adams, Al Kelly, 
Denise p a r c e l and others, will be held on Saturday, De-
cember^ . In keeping with the theme, TV-2000, the Main 
Bui ld ing o f the U p t o w n Center 
m a l W e a r Inc. , w i l l b e i n 8 0 2 
T h u r s d a y f r o m 12U2"to t a k e t u x -
edo f i t t i n g s . C lass c a r d h o l d e r s 
m a y r e n t a. tuxedo, f o r $ 3 . 7 5 ; 
those w i t h o u t t h e cards a r e 
c h a r g e d $5 . A d e p o s i t o f $ 1 w i l l 
be n e c e s s a r y t o m a k e a r r a n g e -
ments f o r t h e f o r m a l - w e a r , -which 
wi l l be de l ivered t o t h e School t h e 
day be fore t h e P r o m . 
E m a n a t i n g f r o m t h e H o t e l A s -
tor Roof, t h e formal d inner -dance 
wi l l f e a t u r e comedian P h i l F o s -
t e r a n d t h e Be l l ec la ire S o c i e t y 
Orchestra . A seven c o u r s e r o a s t 
b e e f dinner w i l l be s e r v e d . 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e a f f a i r a r e 
priced a t $16 and $18 f o r c l a s s 
card a n d j ion-c las s c a r d ho lders , 
r e spec t ive ly . 
t h e i r h e a r i n g a ids 
now o n s a l e for " A w a k e a n d Sing, 
t o be presented: by_jMaywwte, t> 
e v e n i n g sess ion d r a m a t i c society 
F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y evening 
D e c e m b e r 5 and 6 in P E T a 
8:45 . 
Afi FA 
* » • 
wi l l be converted into a g i g a n t i c 
T V network. 
Each f loor of the buildinj? wi l l 
be a channel ; each- room .will be 
:i . s tudio. T h e various houses wi l l 
operate booths in accordance w i th 
t h e t h e m e . 
For further en ter ta inment , 
t h e r e wi l l be dancing in t h e Lin-" 
coin Corridor to the tune of the 
M u s i c a l s unti l midnight . A t t h i s 
t i m e , the show i n . t h e Great Ha l l , 
c o n s i s t i n g o f e n t e r t a i n m e n t J>y.. 
prominent performers wi l l c o m -
mence . T h e tradit ional c h o o s i n g 
of the Carnival Queen f r o m t h e 
f i v e f ina l i s t s chosen a t t h e Car-
n iva l Queen Dance on N o v e m b e r 
15 is a fea ture -of the s h o w . 
The g ir l named Carnival Queen 
wil l rece ive g i f t s v a r y i n g f r o m a 
comple te wardrobe to a n o f f e r 
for a mode l ing career. 
J u d g e s are e x p e c t e d t o inc lude: 
J u d g e H u g h D e l a n e y ; Bil l H a y e s , 
the noted s i n g e r ; Mrs. V i n c e n t 
Impel l i t ter i ; and J i n x , F a l k e n -
berg . 
• M M M M M i 
Y FAIL 
MATH 152 
G E T A T U T O R 
CALL 
FRED KAHN 
P R 2 - 5 S 9 9 
Toea.-Fr*., After 7 p.m. 
DODO BROTWRS 
L I T H O G R A P H E R S 
P R I N T E R S - E N G R A V E R S 
3 4 7 T h i r d Ave. N. Y. C . 
PLANNING A DINNER? 
COME AfSD LOOK AT 
OUR FACiUTlES 
HOTEL KENMORE HALL 
145 East 23rd Street. N. Y. C . 
Ask far Miss Shellhamer 
CCNYSpcciai 
B r a n d New P o r t a b l e Typewri 
Ail features imdmdimg: 
* Automat ic Tabu la tor & 
w Carrying Case 
$49:50 
xinglon Typewriter Co* 
4 2 LEXINGTON A V E . 
Cor. 2 4 t h Street 
O R 4 - 8 5 4 8 
O M M O M M * 
Coach ing Course f o r N.YiC- { 
Junior High S c h o o l 
English Teachers 
Examination 
Junior High School 
I 
Teacher* Examination 
A D E L P H I HALL 7 4 5 t h Ave , 
N e w York City 
( n u r 141* St.) Room 10A. 
B*ginni«fg: Saturday X o * . i2nd 
English: I p m. SocUl Studies: 3 p.m. 
S. HOLT 
r*or Twrrwer iniorMMW o^e^  p>ooAe 
SLocvm t-4Vn 
Attend, on* s«uio«t without obltgdioQ 
S t o c k & Mutual 
J. F. SEIGAL 
W O 4 - 2 5 2 8 E S 7 - 1 5 7 4 
• HAVE 
e YOU 
e TRIED 
- A N D R U S -
RESTAURANT ^ 
3 8 L E X I N G T O N A V E . 
A Stop F r e a * XXlfT 
PHOTO SUPPLY 
3 2 L E X I N G T O N A V E . 
- R e t . 2 3 a n d 2 4 S u . 
5 % D i s c o u n t o n 
A F i n i r f i e d R o U 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
A N e w O n e 
January, June, August Grads 
N O W i s t h e t i m e t o p l a c e 
y o u r o r d e r f o r YOUR y e a r b o o k . 
DemBiie: Nov. 26, 1952 
Room 927 LEXICON '53 
GRAMERCY 
Oyster Bor 
GriH 
• SEA FOODS 
# STEAKS 
• CHOPS 
SANDWICHES 
ON SALE FOR 3 DAYS 
W H I * , Thurs., Fri. NOVEMBER 1 9 - 2 0 - 2 1 
121 East 23rd St. 
For t h e C o n v e n i e n c e o f t h e Seniors and Juniors , 
C o m p a n y , t h e Official J e w e l e r s o f the C l a s s o f 7953, wi l l 
t a k e o r d e r s f o r G r a d u a t i o n Rings of the Senior Class booth 
on the ninth floor. A $5 .90 deposit is required to piece an order* 
ARISTON C O M P A N Y 
121 East 23 Street 
New York 10, H.Y. 
r^iir... <• 
Off ic ia l Jewelers 
Class of 1950-51-52-53 
f rom t h e C o l l e g e 
tf 
/^l 
v^3i€^»3^£ie^^^ 1*y Steve Schatt 
hey foogfrt , h u s t l e d a n d preaaed jfor a n h o » r and 3 8 minutes o f . 
ual p laying t i m e S a t u r d a y , btit w h e n i t t r a ^ ^ U o^^r t h e City CoK 
soccer t e a m b a d grained n o t h i n g m o r e t h a n a s c o r e l e s s deadlock, 
ile the B r o o k l y n b o o t e r s w a l k e d o f f t h e f i e l d w i t h t h e Met .fi£n*>"v 
rence c h a m p i o n s h i p . - ^ -^-"'. , >c "^-
It was a brttiauiK, handt-foosht g a m e t h a t « a w t h e B e a v e r s do ta in -
play throoghot t t a%ost o f t h e conte&U only t o be t h w a r t e d t i m e 
a«a ia b y B r o o k l y n g o a l i e Sa l Catan ia . T h e s t o c k y Kjageman 
tminder w a s ondonbted ly t h e o u t s t a n d i n g indiTMtaal o f the f r a y , 
rforming br i l l iant ly w i t h s a v e a f t e r s a v e o f s h o t s t h a t had *^City 
liege, M e t ehawpieas*" w r i t t e n mil o y e r t h e m . 7 ." 
And s o t h e c lubs b a t t l e d a n d s c r a p p e d ^tbjrcmgh regi i lat ion t i m e 
d two g r u e l l i n g o v e r t i m e s e s s i o n s , a n d when, the g a m e ended, t h e y 
re still b a t t l i n g a n d s c r a p p i n g . A let-iup w a s .out o f t h e question,, 
----— • - . .—. . : . _ * + * '.-. ' . / _ . .. 
This w a s t h e b i g o n e — t h e g a m e b o t h t e a m s ^ad . b e e n 
; i-d a l l s e a s o n . T h e K i n g s m e n , s m a r ^ ^ under laat-yea*r*s 2*1 
eat t h a t e n d e d t h e i r perenn ia l r e i g n , c^e^ t h e T M e t G o n f e r e n c e , 
ix d e t e r m i n e d t o a t o n e f o r t h e , h i i m U i t y . T ^ i J i v e w i e r w a s o u t t o 
\ e that i t w a s n ' t a l l a f luke . "_..--"•..:•,.;* y ^ -
The f i r s t a m a a u i l t h i n g o n e noticed; a t t h i s cBaaactic hat t le w a s 
fine c r o w d o f C i t y r o o t e r s o n hand; a i r h m o i r n o n nhnont wa-
rd o f a t C C X Y a t h l e t i c e v e n t s t h e s e daya . I t w a s , i n a way* r e -
niscent o f t h e o l d - C i t y - B r o o k l y n foo tha l l d a a h e a t h a t u a e d t o d r a w 
in r e g a r d l e s s o f t h e records o f t h ^ remnective temama. H e r e i t 
k a C h a m p i o n s h i p ««er»n- p»m*» t ^ p u l l ««•*> m+mmhl*m^» j r f \ n "ml-
ance," b u t i t w a s r e f r e s h i n g tie v e r t h e l e o a W l w i a T t h e f a a « 
legaroos'' r i n g i n g a c r o s s t h e . f ie ld . A ^ rpresent h a d a g r e a t t iaae 
it, a n d o n e couldn*t h e l p h u t s p e c u l a t e Jthlrt t f t h i s type o f te-
st w e r e s h e w n a t a l l o f Ci ty ' s a th le t i c co n te s t s , . o u r p r o b l e a s 
ldn't.be n e a r l y s o a c u t e . 7 ^ " • ' ." • '"v 
y ' ' • • - • .w r . • - - ' - ^ : >~ •• . - • • , ; • " "". 
As the c o n t e s t w o r e on , i t b e c a m e i n c r e a s i n g l y e v i d e n t t h a t o n e 
I would Wrap u p t h e championsh ip . The s i tuat ion -was such t h a t 
City m e n h a d t o w i n , wh i l e t h e Maroon could s e t t l e f or a t i e a n d 
1 take t h e crown. A s Ci ty coach W e r n e r Rothschi ld t o l d his c h a r g e s 
before the .%tart of t h e second half , "You w e r e a goal beh ind 
i t h i s g a m e b e g a n . Y o u can't a f f o r d to t i e ." 
nfortuTOtety; o w i n g ' t o goa l ie ~ C a t a n i a V o u t s t a n d i n g exhibi t ion 
the B r o o k l y n n e t s , there wasn ' t much t h e B e a v e r s could d o about 
although n o o n e could s a y they didn't do e v e r y t h i n g humanly p o s -
V in the a t t e m p t . 
The L a v e n d e r h o o t e r s cer ta in ly h a d n o t h i n g to b e ashamed of. 
iiv p e r f o r m a n c e w a s s t i rr ing , and City goa l i e H a r r y Friedland h a d 
comparatively e a s y t i m e o f i t a s t h e Rothschi ld m e n unceas ing ly 
Bsed t h e -attack o n t h e Maroon n e t s . F o u r o r f i v e t imes , h a r d 
ta w e r e de f l ec ted b y t h e g o a l p o s t s . Otherwise^ Catan ia w a s i m -
sable. 
• • • 
We didn't w i n , b u t a n u m b e r o f t h e C i t y hooters covered t h e m -
•s w i t h g l o r y . L u c i e n D a o u p h a r s , brfll iant o n de fense a l l y e a r 
r, p l a y e d a t r e m e n d o u s g a m e a s h e comple te ly bot t l ed up B r o o k -
's A l l - A m e r i c a n G e o r g e A n d r e a d i s s o t h a t t h e . K i n g s m e n w e r e 
>r ab le t o g e n e r a t e a n y s e m b l a n c e o f a n at tack. 
Tommy H o l m , C i ty ' s o f f e n s i v e s t a n d o u t , h a s b e e n carry ing t h e 
ender o f f e a s e t h r o u g h o u t t h e s e a s o n , and Saturday w a s n o e x c e p -
. T o m m y w a s forced t o l eave t h e g a m e a f e w minutes f r o m the 
with a l e g i n j u r y . 
There w e r e o t h e r s w h o p l a y e d t h e i r h e a r t s out , t o o . -Litt le Gus 
cierio, w a s a l l o v e r B r o o k l y n Col lege ' s h u g e f ie ld . H e just ran and 
anoTran r i g h t t o t h e g a m e ' s end. Co-capta in H e n r y P inczower , 
ring o n e o f h i s b e t t e r g a m e s o f t h e season^ w a s ins trumenta l in 
ping t h e ball in M a r o o n t err i tory t h r o u g h m o s t o f the encounter . 
Chevalier, injured i n t h e e a r l y p a r t o f the f i r s t half and re -
ed d e s p i t e h i e re luc tance , c a m e back t o p l a y c o u r a g e o u s l y . 
id w h i l e we 're t h r o w i n g t h e p laudi t s around, le t ' s n o t pass l i g h t l y 
the B r o o k l y n p e r f o r m a n c e . T h e K i n g s m e n p layed a d e f e n s i v e 
e, but t h e y p l a y e d i t weH. F u l l b a c k Leon LoMonaco and~ha1f"-
ck Cyri l Moore w e r e part icu lar ly impress ive . 
But in t h e f ina l a n a l y s i s , i t w a s g o a l i e Catania w h o m a d e t h e 
ference. H a d h e fa l t ered , t h e contes t could e a s i l y have been a 
j rout . H e d idn ' t f a l t e r . 
* -* • 
tothschild w a s n ' t t o o d o w n h e a r t e d a t t h e l o s s of the c h a m p k m -
-P, a l t h o u g h i t w a s a m i g i r t y t o u g h w a y to h a v e t o rel inquish i t . 
TRas h i s c o n t e n t i o n t h a t t h e t e a m h a d b e e n p l a y i n g f ar beyond h i s 
pectations a l l s e a s o n l o n g , w h a t ^ w i t h g r a d u a t i o n losses , ine l ig i -
ties a n d in jur ies . 
'VVho*o~ever h a v e / t h o u g h t t h e y ' d b e p l a y i n g today for the c h a m -
oship?** he m u s e d . " W e had a h>t o f w e a k n e s s e s , but the b o y s w e r e 
t o o v e r c o m e t h e m w i t h p l e n t y o f sp ir i t a n d hust le . T h e y ' r e 
ally a ' g u t s ' t e a m . " - * i_ 
That they are, and they showed it Saturday. 
• " • * ' • - < — ' — • 
SPORT S H O R T S : R u g g e d n e s s of t h e g a m e w a s s h o w n i n t h e f a c t 
t ime w a s cal led on no f e w e r t h a n s e v e n occas ions to t r e a t in -
i> d^p layeds ._ s_.__._j3taJ^tics_snow g o a l i e Catan ia c o m i n g u p w i t h 
aves , w h i l e City's Friedland~Iiad 16 . r . P r e s i d e n t Duell G h a l t o g — 
;. wdtio a t t e n d e d l a s t week ' s N Y U meet , w a s a v a r s i t y track m a n in 
undergraduate d a y s . ........ 
i>pposin« soccer elesrens "fmdTtQe^Io^BH^ 
teft>t3ay:- * 
x t o m m y has already tickled the nets for sev«KSTOr^s^v^h<aie game yet to be played, 
Holm still has an excellent chance of tyin^ or fareaJdngr the all t ime CCNY scoring'-too*-
-~; • v v-llofcjfc is; a Jower Junior, &rs to^^rari 
• * # - : < 
By Morton Wein^cim' 
- Trying 4x>jfieldj^ is 
Iia^^ujloff and h i s Goffe»erce cagers are u^£< 
fieolt. The players who remained: from last ^resortr 
led aggregation, headed b y ' Co-captains Roy G 
Bobby Propper , a r e t r y i n g v a l -
iant ly t o uphold t h e w i n n i n g t r a -
dit ion t h a t w a s i d e n t i f i e d w i t h 
Po lansky's t e a m s t h r o u g h o u t tine 
.years . '
 v..-
>:" 
S t a r t i n g p r a c t i c e s e s s i o n s s a a s 
in e n g i n e s i k^g. t i k e s o m a n y 
o t h e r B e a v e r s o c e e r m e n , h e 
j>layed h i s n i g h schoo l baf t a t 
B r o o k l y n "tech. I r o n i c a l l y enough> 
T o m m y , w h o r l s t h e l e a d i n g M e t 
P o m n s k y a n d t h e i r t w o s t a r s 
hav% m o v e d t o t h e vaxafe»l&y*i$ 
(Cont inued f r o m p a g e 8 ) 
success . , , -
T h e third quarter w a s t h e h o m e 
teanirs bes t . C e n t e r h a l f b a c k Cyr i l 
Moore t o o k a fclose s h o t on t h e 
City n e t s a t t h e f i v e - m i n u t e 
mark, but F r i e n d l a n d m a d e a 
good s a v e a n d a^_ s e o r e w a s 
fivertedr 
" W i t h t h e s e c o n d s t i c k i n g o f f 
and t h e f i n a l s t a n z a c o m i n g -to 
a n end , N a c l e r i o m a d e one l a s t 
bid t o break t h e t i e i n r e g u l a t i o n 
t i m e a s h e b o o t e d a l o w , h a r d 
kick a w a y f r o m C a t a n i a . H e r e 
the b r e a k of t h e g a m e c a m e , a s 
ful lback L e o n L o M o r a c o j u s t -
m a n a g e d t o d e f l e c t t h e ba l l t o t h e 
left o f t h e nets i 
T h e B e a v e r h o o t e r s s t a y o n t h e 
r^oacf and t ra v e l t o H o b o k e n , N e w 
J e r s e y on S a t u r d a y t o take o n a 
s t r o n g x S t e v e n s T e c h squad. T h e 
E n g i n e e r s x a r e f r e s h f r o m a v i c -
tory over L e h i g h a n d wi l l b e 
t r y i n g t o r e v e r s e t h e 3 -2 dec is ion 
they s u f f e r e d a t t h e O i a n d s o f t h e 
B e a v e r s l a s t s e a s o n . 
T h e S t e v e n s c o n t e s t wi l l m a r k 
the season ' s f i n a l e f o r t h e L a -
vender soccer inen. ' — 
n e s s B e a v e r s c a m e u p 
n e w problem l a s t weei&--*hat o f 
r e p l a c i n g 6 - 6 A r t i e Eftott i n t h e 
v i t a l p i v o t s l o t . P3ot& w h o 
h e a v i l y c o u n t e d u p o n t o 
g a p l e f t w h e n B u s s 
h a s a l s o d e c i d e d t o p l a y f o r t h e 
Col l ege f ive . H e i s a b i g , s t r o n g , 
e x p e r i e n c e d o p e r a t o r w h o s e l o s s 
w i l l be g r e a t l y f e l t . 
T h i s l e a v e s t h e t e a m w i t h o n l y 
t w o p l a y e r s o f e x t e n s i v e e x p e r i -
e n c e — t h e a f o r e m e n t i o n e d G r o s s 
and Propper,- b o t h of w h o m p l a y -
e d ' t w o y e a r s u n d e r P o l a n s k y . 
B o t h a re f u l l y t ra ined i n t h e 
s y s t e m o f p l a y e m p l o y e d b y 
P o l a n s k y a n d a r e i n t h e p r o c e s s 
o f t e a c h i n g t h e s e concept s t o 
t h e g r o u p o f n e w c o m e r s a n d l a s t 
y e a r ' s seeonol-s^ringers w h o c o m -
p r i s e t h e c u r r e n t s e a s o n ' s t e a m . 
A f t e r t h e c o - c a p t a i n s , on w h o s e 
shoulders w i l l f a l l a g r e a t p a r t of 
t h e s cor ing a n d ba l l -hand l ing 
dut i e s , t h e r e i s o n e b i g ques t ion 
mark. T h e m a i n problem, of 
course , i s f i n d i n g a n adequate re-
p l a c e m e n t f o r Dto t t . T h e l ead ing 
cand ida te s f o r t n e jot* a r e Ralph" 
S l i v k a , E d W o j t k i e w i c z and E d 
Lehrer , n o n e o f -whom h a v e 
I>k>tt's h e i g h t or exper i ence . Oth-
er r e t u r n i n g l e t t e r m a n * a r e Al 
P o r t n o y , Chuck S i e g a i a n d Richie 
S u r m a n a k . 
s t r i n g e r air T e c h . H e Was beatem 
o u t f o r h i s pos i t i on o y p r e s e n t 
B e a v e r co -capta in H e n r y ( P i n k y ) 
P i n c z o w e r . E m a n u e l ( P o l y ) P o l i -
candr i t i s and goaXtender H a r r y 
Fr i ed land o f t h e current C i ty 
squad w e r e a l s o m e m b e r s o f t h a t 
s a m e t e a m , . , . 
T o m m y i s t h e p o s s e s s o r of a 
par t i cu lar ly f i n e head shot . I t i s 
qui te e f f e c t i v e o n corner s h o t s 
which arch h i g h in the direction" o f 
t h e g o a l . H e h a s t h e k n a c k o f 
l e a p i n g h i g h in to t h e a i r and g e t -
t i n g h i s h e a d o n t h e baU t o d e -
f l e c t i t in to t h e n e t s . 
-Lnat n f a i i m , Tnmr"y t»1q*» r^yn^ 
Loss of Ace Foi ls Team 
Stiffens Task of Fencers 
With the opening of the fencing/ season slated for Jan-
uary 17, i t is apparent, even at this, early date, t ha t Coach 
James Montague will be hard-pressed to fill the gap left by 
the departure of last year 's entire foils team. - '• . 
Espec ia l ly m i s s e d w i l l b e - C a p -
ta in H a l G o l d s m i t h , w i n n e r o f 
last year ' s N a t i o n a l . C o l l e g i a t e 
foi ls c h a m p i o n s h i p and 1952 
Olympic t e a m m e m b e r , w h o l e d 
the *5t duelers* t o t h e capture- o f 
the I n t e r c o l l e g i a t e F e n c i n g A s s o -
ciation's "Li t t l e I ro n M a n T r o -
phy," symbol ic o f E a s t e r n fo i l s 
supremacy . 
To par t ly a m e n d f o r t h i s g a p -
ing lo s s , Coach M o n t a g u e h a s 
shi f ted R a y S c h w a r z f r o m t h e 
saber t o t h e f o i l s , a m o v e in -
tended t o g i v e t h e f o i l s d e p a r t -
ment s o m e b a d l y n e e d e d e x p e -
rience. 
Other l e t t e r m e n r e t u r n i n g in -
clude C a p t a i n S h e l l y M y e r s a n d 
E t h a n S t r o w i n t h e s a b e r ; a n d 
Murray Reich/ a n d H a r v e y ~ M i l -
ler %i t h e e p e e . 
T h e r e m a i n d e r o f t h e t e a m w i l l 
be l a r g e l y inexper iencedr^ L a r r y 
Lazovick a p p e a r s t o be t h e l ike ly 
candidate f o r t h e r e m a i n i n g epee^ 
out f o r basketba l l and m a d e t h e 
squad , d e s p i t e t h e f a c t 4 h a t h e 
n e v e r p l a y e d t h e s p o r t i n h i g h 
school . H e s p e n t s o m u c h tamo o n 
t h e bench , t h a t w h a n h e t a l k s 
about h i s hoop exper i ence , h e t e l l s 
o f - p i n o c h l e g a m e s w i t h Wavrren 
Goldfarb , a n o t h e r s u b s t i t u t e . 
D e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h a t t h e s o c -
cer- s e a s o n i s n o t y e t over* H o l m 
h a s o n c e a g a i n come o u t f o r t h e 
b a s k e t b a l l aquadV W h e t h e r or n o t 
t h e h o o p s t e r s h a v e a s u c c e s s f u l 
s e a s o n , they ' l l a t l e a s t b e i n f o r 
a h u m o r o u s one* 
Pi, Post 9S4A Wins Feature 
er-
Two bitterly-contested games featured Thursday 's play 
in Hansen Hall as the 1MB basfeetbaU tourney raoyed into 
the semi-final round* .'••'•• 
Pi, for the second week in a row, needed an overtime 
period to e k e o u t i t s v ic tory over ~*~~ 
P o s t '54B. T h e t w o sp ir i t ed t e a i p s 
w e r e e n g a g e d i n a r w e l l - p l a y e d 
g a m e t h a t f o u n d P i beh ind a t the 
half , 1 4 - 1 1 , b u t t h e e v e n t u a l v ic-
t o r s ra l l i ed i n t h e c l o s i n g ha l f 
t o t i e t h e s c o r e a t 2 2 - 2 2 . " M i g h t y " 
Mel N a c h m a n s o n a g a i n l e d P i t o 
v i c tory w i t h 1'4 p o i n t s , w h i l e John 
A r i e s w a s t o p m a n Hdr t h e lo sers 
w i t h n i n e m a r k e r s . 
D e s p i t e a n i n j u r y t o P o s t *54A's 
c e n t e r R i c h i e Guarasc io , w h o 
scored t e n p o i n t s , m a i n l y i n the 
f i r s t half , t h e . A t e a m m a n a g e d 
t o n i p the , Globechuckers , 33-32 
i i e a ^ J i ^ w h i l e ^ R i c h ^ r d _ S u s c o - ^ n d A l e x F u c h s p i c k e d . u p the slack 
Leonard S u z i n w i l l probabry gain" 
pos i t ions i n t h e saber d iv i s ion . 
caus< 
p o i n t s . "The Globechuckers w o r e 
l e d o y t h e i r b i g center , A r t i e 
S t a v i t s k y , w h o ta l l i ed 1 3 . , 
W i l s o n '55 and Moe ' s S h m o e s 
w e r e t h e t w o o t h e r q u i n t e t s t o 
g a i n s e m i - f i n a l ber ths . T h e f o r m -
e r t o p p e d the D u t c h m e n , 39-26 , 
a s Stu> Sche inhut l e d W i l s o n in 
s c o r i n g w i t h e i g h t po in t s . M a r t y 
Maniken's e i g h t po int o u t p u t l e d 
M o e ' s S h m o e s to the i r 2 8 r l 6 v i c -
t o r y o v e r t h e F l a m i n g o P a r k 
F l i n g e r s . 
I M B ' s s e m i - a n n u a l handbal l 
t o u r n a m e n t w i l l b e g i n T h u r s d a y 
i n t h e Aux i l i ary G y m . Inter-
m r y HTd^""- ?&<**d i n d i v i d u a b ^ c a n ^ s i g n up" 
i n g of G u a r a s c i o , s c o r i n g e ight , o u t s i d e 6 1 0 A . 
Z-3 
By Lar ry PMlock 
Needing a win to preserve i ts 1951 Met crown, City College's soccer t eam outplayed and outshot a Brooklyn College 
^i^ven through regulation--time-^antf two-overtime periods hut had to set t le for a scoretegs t ie in a-^ame_playjeLd.Safcurdax 
at the Kingsmen's fieki. Brooklyn College thus regained the Met Conference t i t le i t las t held in 1050 by vi r tue of a league 
record of four wins , no losses." and-one tie aga ins t thelBeavera^ equa f l ^ . t o 
t w o t i e s . .'. .•_..-... . ...-'..'• -ir. • • : . : . _ _ ' -
As the game progressed, it was obvious t ha t the home t e u n would be more than satisfied with a scoreless deadlock 
which would hand t hem the coveted intra-city championship. • ^ ~— ^ r ~ —
 A _ . Z rrr--i rr»*i*. 
The City forward line played its best ball dur ing the first . O O O t e r S J f r e S S l l l g A c t i o n MPL i l t l e l i l t 
half a&d only some f ine defensive plays -a long-with-a few 
timely breaks kept t h e Beavers from scoring. 
At 9:20 of the opening session, outside left Gus Naclerio 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e eross -cownt 
t e a m c l o s e d i t s s e a s o n o n a s o u j Vol. 
n o t e S a t u r d a y - a f t e r n o o n , a s t* 
h a r r i e r s w e r e s w a m p e d b y But 
gers^~TT-40 , _ l^~~Th^~v*c^^^ 
r a i n . T h e s q u a d ' s f i n a l r e c o r d i 
f o u r v i c t o r i e s a g a i n s t : " t h r e e & 
f e a t s . « •-'-- — 
fed high scorer Tommy Holm a perfect pass but the inside 
l e f t ' s " h e a d " w a s . n e a t l y g r a b b e d 
fcy K r n g s m e n g o a l i e S a l C a t a n i a . 
C i t y c o n t i n u e d t o p r e s s t h e 
a t t a c k a n d a t 1 7 : 5 0 a h a r d s h o t 
b y N a c l e r i o h i t t h e t o p o f t h e 
g o a l p o s t . T h e r e b o u n d w a s f u m -
b l e d b y C a t a n i a f o r a s p l i t s e c -
o n d b u t t h e r e w a s n o C i t y p l a y e r 
en t h e s p o t t o t a k e a d v a n t a g e . 
W i t h L u c i e n D a o u p h & r s d o i n g a 
t.-e'meti(iou.s d e f e n s i v e j o b o n t h e 
K i n g s m e n ' s A l l - A m e r i c a n "candi-
d a t e . G e o r g e A n d r e a d L s , t h e B e a -
v e r s f o r c e d p l a y f o r t h e r e m a i n -
d e r o f t h e haii* but f a i l e d t o s c o r e . 
A n d r e a d i s h a s b e e n t h e big: 
s c o r i n g t h r e a t f o r C o a c h Cari 
r.c-illy's e l e v e n f "r f o u r y e a r s , 
but t h e t a l e n t e d c e n t e r f o r w a r d 
l.a<i t o w a i t f o r t h e o v e r t i m e p e -
1 (*[ b e f o r e h e c o u l d e v e n t a k e a 
/.rood s h o t a t L a v e n d e r g o a l i e 
?^ar-y • F r i e d land. 
C i t y mento*- Wern*"-";- R o t h s c h i l d 
t - i f l v. jret a l i t t l e m o r e z i p ir. 
his- a t t a c k - s o . — a ^ — t h e — s e c o n d 
1-alf b e g a n , h e s w i t c h e d o u t s i d e 
rl^'ht Jix.- A t k i n s o n a n i i n s i d e 
Mght Gil C h e v a l i . r w i t h H o l m 
.-•.ad. X a c l e r i o but m e t w i t h n o 
( C o n t i n u e d o n p a z c 7 ) 
iS&?iSa<35C>5ji5j«SS?!^^ 
^J-lashbackL 
F I F T E E N Y E A R S A G O T H I S 
W E E K : " C i t y C o l l e g e ' s p i g s k i n 
f o r c e s s u b m e r g e d M o r a v i a n ' s 
e l e v e n i n t o t h e r>ozy s l i m e o f 
E e t h l e h e m ( P a . ) S t a d i u m a n d 
rang d o w n t h e c u r t a i n o n o n c o f 
t h e p a l m i e s t s e a s o n s in i t s g r i d 
h i s t o r y . . . f i f t h t r i u m p h a s 
a g a i n s t t w o d e f e a t s e q u a l l e d t h e 
a l l - t i m e C C X Y r e c o r d e s t a b l i s h e d 
in . 1 9 3 0 . " ' 
F I V E Y E A R S A G O : " T h e n e w -
e s t t h i n g a t C i t y C o l l e g e i s t h e 
f i i s t o f f i c i a l f i e s h m a n b a s k e t b a l l 
t e a m , c o a c h e d by t h e a f f a b l e 
B o b b y S a n d . T h i s . q u i n t e t , f o r m e d 
t o a b i d e by- E C A C r u l e s , r e p l a c e s 
t h e j u n i o r v a r s i t y . " 
O N E Y E A R A G O : " N a t H o l -
m a n . b e g i n n i n g h i s 3 3 r d y e a r a s 
h o o p c o a c h , w i l l p l a c e h i s 1 9 5 1 -
pl-jy a g a i n s t a n A l u m n i f i ve a s 
t i ie f e a t u r e o f t h e a n n u a l C i t y 
C o l l e g e A t h l e t i c ' H o m e c o m i n g D a y 
S a t u r d a y - e v e n i n g in t h e M a i n 
i ' . n ; . 
Logan Ineligibility 
Hits Beaver Cag 
The same inexplicable element which cast an endless 
number of unfortunate incidents «pon the Beaver cagers 
last year has apparent ly returned to trouble them this sea-
son. Bob Logan., a regular on last year 's aggregation, has 
been declared ineligible because he is not carrying, the re-
—— : ——: q u i r e d a m o u n t o f c r e d i t s a n d 
INatators Lose 
Freshman Ace 
J a c k R i d e r ' s v a r s i t y s w i m m i n g 
?e.-.»v:i reeei'.v-d a s e v e r e jo l t w h e r 
i". w a s - l e a r n e d t h a t .-tar f i e e s t y i . - r 
H o w i e Schioe . -ner h a s b e e n d e -
-«.5.arod i n e l i g i b l e f o r v a r s i t y coir.-
p e t i t ' o n . S c h l o e m e . - is o n e c r e d i t 
f-hy of a d m i s s i o n to t h e s o p h o -
rr,o;e c l a s s . U n d e r th;_- yi.-ar'.-
N C A A ru le s , f r e s h n i e r . a r e nut 
permit ted , t o c iM{>e le f u r v a r s i t y 
t e a m s . 
L a s t s e a s : n, *whcr. f r e s h m e n 
w e r e e l i g i b l e . H o w i e b e c a m e a 
s e n s a t i o n o v e r n i g h t "when he _c«T-
f>ed t h e 1220-yard f r e e s t y l e e v e n t 
MI t h e 3 1 e t r o p o l i t a r . I n t e r c u l -
Iegiat>-' ~Ohn:npio .n^ iup- hebi a t 
N Y U . 
T h i s r e a s o n . H o w i e w a s c o u n t e d 
on t o be a c o g «'>n tb<- m e d l e y 
r e l a y t e a m in ad-.itioxi t o his. r e g -
nJar f r e e s t y l e chr» ves . H o w e v e r . 
£?c'rdi>emer„ wil l n o t b e a b l e t o 
-CotMlX'tfc-—trtrtf;—thrr i a l t t r r - H i d : ' - t r f 
t h e se;i .-on. 
a m o u n t 
t h e r e f o r e c a n n c t be - r e g a r d e d a s 
a f u l l - t i m e s t u d e n t . 
T h e l o s s _of_ L o g a n wi l l i n d e e d 
bo -felt by t h e B e a v e r ? , s i n c e tht-
• c a g e r s ' r e s e r v e s t r e n g t h is not 
p a r t i c u l a r l y s t r i n g . C o a c h D a v e 
P o l a n s k y w a s r a t h e r d i s a p p o i n t e d 
w i t h t h e s h o w i n g - o f h i s s e e o n d -
s.tringi?rs • in t h e s c r i m m a g e 
a g a i n s t S t , P e t e r s l a s t . M o n d a y 
at \\:i- M a i n G y m . 
A s l ive a m i a b l e c o a c h p o i n t e d 
o u t . " A t e a m m u s t h a v e b t r o n g 
r e p l a c e m e n t s t o be a f o r m i d a b l e 
s q u a d . " In o t h e r w o r d s , a c h a i n 
i s "as s t r o n g a s i t s w e a k e s t ' l i n k . 
a n d . c o n s e q u e n t l y , P o l a n s k y is, 
c u r r e n t l y e n d e a v o r i n g t o f i g u r -
a t i v e l y s t r e n g t h e n s o n i c o f t h e 
l i n k s a t t b e - l o w e r ami o f t h e 
c h a i n . 
, W i t h t h e l o s s erf- L o g a n , t h e 
c o r e o f t h e s q u a d h a s been re -
d u c e d , f r o m e i g h t t o s e v e n , t h o s e 
m e m b e r s b e i n g C a p t a i n J e r r y 
L ' o m e r s h i c k , M e r v S h o r r , J e r r y 
-(V>;d. M a r t y -Gt«--k-i+i. -}}»»wie Bu.s.-, 
J;«ck C h u d n o f f . a n d C h a r l i e R o w e . 
T h e • m e e t , , h e l d o n a v e r y in 
t r i c a t e c o u r s e , s a w t h e J e r s e y i t e 
t a k e f i v e o f t h e f i r s t s i S c posit ions 
p r e s e n t e d f r o m a c l e a n s w e e 
o n l y b y t h e f o u r t h - p l a c e finis 
o f C i t y ' s L o u C a s c i n o . F i r s t p l a 
w e n t t o T e d G l a s s f c r d o f tl 
S c a r l e t i n 2 4 : 2 0 . 4 p v e r t h e f o u i S d i r e C 
I t C K C K K X o i*y » o u i 
B e a v e r i n s i d e rijrht Gi l C h e v a l i e r ( r i g h t o f b a l l ) b a t t l e s f o r l o o s e 
. s p h e r e i n f r o n t o f t h e - B r o o k l y n n e t s l a t e i n S a t u r d a y ' s g a m e . C i t y ' s 
H e n r y P m c z o w e r ( N o . 4 ) a n d T o m m y H o l m (Behi tod^ C h e v a l i e r ) 
l ook o n . 
Three-Ring Cprcusl 
%Sports Preview' Friday 
By-Si 
Shades of Barnum and Bailey! 
Here 's t h e chance of a lifetime. F o u r va r s i ty teams are 
performing in one afternoon in your own Hansen Hall and 
you're s i t t ing back in your swivel chair wi th t h a t indif-
ferent look on your face. 
W h a t ' s t h e p u r p o s e o f t h i s 
u n i q u e p r o g r a m ? W h y , s i m p l y 
t o p u b l i c i z e t h e S t e i n F u n d 
b a s k e t b a l l g a m e a g a i n s t H u n t e r 
on N o v e m b e r 2t>. W e l l , w h a t a r e 
y o u w a i t i n g • f o r ? T h e e v e n t i s 
s l a t e d t o b e g i n F r i d a y , p r e c i s e l y 
a t 2 , a n d c o n t i n u e to" 4 : 3 0 . Y o u 
s h o u l d b e a t l e a s t h a l f - w a y t h e r e 
bv t h i s t i m e . 
a n d - a - h a l f m i l e c o a r s e . T e a m m a t 
G e o r g e B o y l e f i n i s h e d c l o s e be 
h i n d i n 2 5 : 0 4 . 4 w i t h . A l Illi, 
p l a c i n g t h i r d i n 2 5 : 2 5 . 4 . 
C a s c i n o f i n i s h e d n e x t i n 25:36 
O t h e r B e a v e r h a r r i e r s t o p l a c e 
t h e t o p t e n s p o t s * w e r e D o n Ro 
s e n b e r g , i n s e v e n t h , a n d J o e Mar 
c a l , e i g h t h . 
T w o . d a y s b e f o r e , i n a m a t d 
h e l d b e f o r e m a n y of t h e Col 
l e g e ' s o f f i c i a l s , i n c l u d i n g Presid 
e n t B u e l l G h a l l a g h e r , t h e har 
r i e r s f o u g h t h a r d to- d o w n N Y U 
2 7 - 3 0 . T h i s m a r k e d C i t y ' s firs 
v i c t o r y o v e r ti>e*. V i o l e t s sine 
1 9 2 1 . 
C i t y ' s C a s c i n o l e d a l l runner 
a c r o s s t h e l i n e i n 2 6 : 5 5 , j u s t fiv 
s e c o n d s s lo -wer t h a n t h e C i t y Col 
l e g e recoi-d h e h a d s e t e a r l i e r i 
t h e s e a s o n . O t h e r Heavier harr ier 
w h o f i g u r e d in t h e s c o r i n g w< 
J o e M a r c a l , i n f o u r t h p l a c e , D<H 
R o s e n b e r g i n - s i x t h , T o m O'Briw 
i n s e v e n t h , a n d fierb^Jeremias ii 
t h e n i n t h p o s i t i o n . ^ 
" S p o r t s P r e v i e w , " t h e t i t l e 
g i v e n t o t h i s a f f a i r , w i l l c o m -
m e n c e w i t h a h o o p c l a s h b e t w e e n 
the v a r s i t y a n d C o m m e r c e s q u a d s . 
A m o n g t h o s e s c h e d u l e d t o a p p e a r 
f o r C o a c h D a v e . R p l a n s k y ' s 
. c h a r g e ? w i l l b e C a p t a i n Jerr jr 
D o m c r s h i c k , M e r v - S h o r r , H o w i e 
B u s s , J a c k C h u d n o f f , I r w i n L i s t , 
A r t i e D l o t t , F r a n k M o r a r t a n d 
>hn B u d d . — -=-. -
P e r f o r m i n g for t h e C o m m e r c e 
c a g e r s wi l l be s q u a d c o - c a p t a i n s * 
R o y G r o s s a n d B o b P r o p p e r . a s 
we l l a s A l P o r t n o y , R i t c h i e S u r -
m a i i a k . El i C«>hen, H o w i e A s o f s k y 
and R a l p h S l i v k a . 
A u*iique b a s k e t b a l l t i l t , f e a -
t u r i n g p r o m i n e n t m e m b e r s o f th<> 
i t u d e n t b o d y o f b o t h t h e m a l e 
m d f e m a l e g e n d e r , w i l l f o l l o w t h e 
-featuxe_.h«*c».p._fray. I f y o u h a v e n ' t 
y e t d e c i p h e r e d t h e a b o v e s t a t e -
m e n t t h e m a l e s w i l l v i e a g a i n s t 
t h e f e m a l e s , t h i s b e i n g a c u s t o m -
a r y o c c u r r e n c e in e v e r y d a y l i f e . 
G i r l ' s r u l e s , a s i s g e n e r a l l y t h e 
c a s e , w i l l p r e v a i l . 
- T h e m a l e a g g r e g a t i o n , - a f f e c -
( .Cont inued o n p a g e 7 ) 
Main Problem 
For Frosh Hoops ters 
"We'll use t he same style of a t tack as the vars i ty ." Thi 
s ta tement by freshman hoop mentor George ^Recr' Wolfi 
will set the pa t te rn for the Baby Beavers in t h e 1952-3 
season. 
The club will employ the type of fast-breaking- offend 
u s e d b y v a r s i t y c o a c h D a v e P o : 
l a n s k y , m e a n i n g t h a t t h e f r d s h 
w i l l f a s t b r e a k o n l y w h e n t h e 
o p p o r t u n i t y a r i s e s , f u n c t i o n i n g i n 
a m u r e d e l i b e r a t e s t y l e a t o t h e r 
t i m e s . 
S i n c e p r a c t i c e b e g a n l a s t w e e k , 
t h e i n i t i a l t u r n o u t o f s i x t y h a s 
b e e n p a r e d d o w n t o h a l f t h a t 
n u m b e r . C a n d i d a t e s h a v e b e e n 
r a t e d s t r i c t l y or. t h e i r m e r i t s in 
t h e p r a c t i c e s e s s i o n s , w i t h . W o l f e 
p a y i n g l i t t l e h e e d t o p r i o r e x -
p e r i e n c e . 
O n c e a g a i n t h e m a i n p r o b l e m 
c o n f r o n t i n g t h e B e a v e r s w i l l be 
t h a t o f h e i g h t . T h e t a l l e s t c a n -
d i d a t e s t h u s f a r ' a r e o n l y 6-4 a n d 
6 - 3 , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
T h e B e a v e r s o p e n t h e i r 1 6 -
g a m e c a m p a i g n a g a i n s t t h e H u n t -
e r ...JFrosh o n N o v e m b e r 2 9 , ± h e : 
- n i g h t o f t h e S t e i n F u n d g a m e , a s 
a p r e l i m i n a r y t o t h e v a r s i t y cjon-
t e s t . — 
S e v e r a l p l a y e r s h a v e s h o w n 
p r o m i s e in t h e e a r l y - w o r k i u t s , 
i n c l u d i n g D o i v M c D o n a l d , I r w i n 
W e i s m a n , Kul F r a t a c h , E d J o n e s , 
a n d J i m O ' S h e a . 
L 
Fo 
discl( 
Losses Hinder 
Female Cager 
S o m e w h a t o v e r s h a d o w e d b y th< 
a c t i v i t y of i t s m a l e c o u n t e r p a r t 
t h e w o m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l t e a m i; 
q u i e t l y g o i n g a b o u t t h e bus ines 
o f p r e p a r i n g f o r t h e o p e n in 
g a m e . o f i t s 1952.-53 campai^1-
a g a i n s t t h e A l u m n i o n Deceuv 
b e r 4 . 
A s a r e s u l t o f g r a d u a t i o n los 
s e s , w h i c h c o s t t h e t e a m t h e serv 
i e e s o f f o u r s t a r t i n g p l a y e r s , tht 
h o o p s t e r e t t e s w i l l h a v e t h e i r , worl 
c u t o u t f o r t h e m a s t h e y tfl 
d e a v o r t o e q u a l l a s t s e a s o n ' s com 
m e n d a b l e 6 - 4 r e c o r d . T h e squai 
w i l l - , undertarke " a n — a r d u o u s 1 -
g a m e - s c h e d u l e . 
L e a d i n g t h i s y e a r ' s a g g r e g a t e ! 
w i l l be C o - c a p t a i n s B a r b a i a De: 
t e a n d L i n d a V a l e n t i n e . Othei 
r e t u r n e e s i n c l u d e M a r y Bar^5 
J u d y L e v i n . S a u d y Berjnaan._ar.i 
P h y l i s s C u t l e r . '---• '^ 
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